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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Miss Rae K. 0' Neill, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
'J.be Gelleslan Pia.yen of Proridellce College 
wl11 preHDl Tbe Zoo ston wrlUe1l by Edward Albee Thursday• March 14 at 8 lD Mercy Hall 
of Salve Regina College. The pabllc 1s f.nvltecl admission free. 
Directed by Bernard G. Masterson, director 
of Dramatics at P. C. and member of the EDgllsh faculty at MOIIDt Pleasant Hlgb. School. the one-
ac&er features Edward Caron of Nashua, N. H. and WWiam Rogers of Barrington. 
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